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pjs^rrt^.; •.itsawdMylife':
OEOKGE -WOKKi^«l

•mc«:-C«inm.rclaI litres.

frrra (b.i<Hs who have realized, by pw. 
**~U'mal uie, Ihe cdrmrtre powerrX Ajw^ 

i Cherry I’ectoral. •• 1 cannot zayrnongh 
in rralze of Ayer’* Cherry Pectoral, be- 

I do that, but for lu OM. I„„
P.',J ThrJJ Mmi’h. “ ; Uouble».-E. Utagdon, Pal«Uno, Tex.

without'obulniog relief. A'triead ad^ 
M<r()RM.\c. ! Tieed me to try

J^IETYI^ICES.......

companion, ere cordially inTitr.1, Tl.i. i. i a^

Ayer'8 Cherry Pectoral.*

coTnpsnl . 
tli« tno^t s.

ring froi . v«i».r«:‘£,5ua«n.';2S";3
thii Order. Full particulnre on application 
** • CHAH. WIIJiON. Heerelary.

have need Ayei*e Cherry Pectoral 
over a year, and eincerely beliere I

__Jtild liave b«-cn In my grare, bad tt
not been forth!, mclicinc. Jthaacured 
me of a ilangcmua affei'tion of the lunge, 
for which I ha.1 aliuoat dcjaired of ever 
flndhig a remedy. —1>. A. McMi" 
Wtadvw, Provlnoe of Ontario.

r^*rlh ]
TipUmorrempervK'f^.—| which (K^tUrU on my luo^tt. 1 cotunltod 
1 Temî rance A>v><iatl..n and toral. * Two Iwttlwi of thle me<Ilcino

;?oa*(r,‘.5! ............................... .. ■■ ■
c half paid ,

Templar^, 
every moath. at 
the «nne«l Ten
Ihe moet econ......... .....
■ Tenable. A I2.an poUcy

;SliSP'SL.,»,
A.hlar laalgr. No. O. A. K. * A. AI..

oompletelT rcalored mv health. —I..____
M. Alien. West Loncuiur. Ohio. • tt

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

TllESPANS NOTICES.

_ i iianMtwo‘*C^‘lar UlMri”' wiU*be*p 
»t i ciited a. the law direct..

m wnf be hHd on every altcn.ale^rtday^ Nanaimo. May Hth. ____

from V> to |i:» wrrkly’ Uiilf-i sainiUetl lt» ‘ 5rripti.»n, op msklnc 
privilege, oJ.beOn,cr^^^_ Bet retary.

luorr JO. ociii(; or«-uwu 
lunlaln Dutrici, will be

be held in Ute Fore.ter'. H»H, Ba.tion 
Htreet. The Court meet, every alternate 
Saturday. m

the law direct..

J.K&-
Executors Eatate David Hopklna. 

.Nanaimo, AC.. Dec. llUi. MfB.

koro other Cotiru ai I hereby give notice that any

By Order of the Court,
E. VaallotTZS. Secretary,

od tUndlng arc cordially invite.! to

ice that any ner.on or^^d"^n"rarI^r;
- - ■ ll3. •

iwrwins fonml cuttii
from niy land bUiu.______________________

Toronto,'jao« 16th.—The arrealof 
B*t. Ur. WiUoo .. - .

' ^fliyhir to State.

dollar and
t^aktd. The .pglicMUUi’a

by.titeiatalA 
iducton Ute lUeei

that lEcch 
ir.WiUond.___,
“I got off a Yonge alreel car, and l

which enabled the Timea 
dent to aec thoae “
paaa

Simnwn eame along, 
and we were atanding talking when 
wo heard Jarrlf Bting very profane

cloeetl, and the Empreaa AngusU, who 
.............................Schlow, waa joined

Bull whom heaaid bad i
man'a leg at Uia Roaaal faouae 'and it near the body and retired, a proceaaion
waa the ------ job yon ever aaw.' I of old comradea of tfao dead Emperor
aaid: 'I don’t awear.' H»aaid;'Wbo filed pa^ . ,

had arrived at the 
by the new E 
wbowUlMdon 
lowadby the Gi

Whan tto moumora bad prayed

I bell are yoar I nt 
waiting for a

Heaaid: 'I don’t care who iron ar*.’ 
He told me to move on, and kt«f
et, and I thought 1 would keep <inUl, 
He abovad Mr. Simpaon, and I moved 
on. I aaid: 'I bare no deabe to<iaar- 
rcl with yon. You don’t aeem to 
know who I am.’ Heaaid: ‘I think 

[aaid; *You 
want

Hard 
Per-

bapa that waa a Ultl* wide, bat a good 
many peopU know me.’ I told bin 

» I

number.’ I aaid: 'Ry_________
aon, and I live at Young and Scollai 
atraeta. Every one knowa ma.’ ~

_____________ ;hen iloeed, and tboae
inaide made to fiU two-by-twabelweei 
aUer of aoldiert and their turn, boini

Ouarda.
They filed peat the aontb wing of tb*

that
and that the Mayor waa wailing 
me. Sereral people aaid ’ball drui 
TheBrocton car lomed the con 
and I aaid, ‘there'amy ear,’ and tt 
cd to walk to it. He caught my « 
and walked with me. I thought 
waa helping ma to it. TliU waa 
only Brocton ear that paaaed while I 
waa there.- At aoon aa ha took me off 
the car I aaid; ’AU right. I’ll go.’ I 

1 did not leaut
arreat. I wanted U
keep quiel, he would pul me oi 
back and trample or tear my t 
heart out. I waa not making any

from my land sltual 
trict. and known uE—, 
western half of EanM ------------------ ---

Wit. BADCOCK 
-Mlh.'ST.

The Medicine ’That Cored Her.
“I had a young lady patient torn 

time ago in the aoutb end of the towi 
who conceived the idea that abe 
very tick, and that there 

irlh a ■ ■

Mountain DWrict. Oct. U
woald 

again,” aaid

iW^good tUndli 
stund

By Order ofthebodga.

Dnlted Order of Hi
>. m. of Wclllngt 
iplar'B lUll. ever;

nesday. c.

whbgtntictnen. Vl«ltitv 
filly iDTltcl to atten.h

igtoti. 
rvrrv all 

! Well_____ iln«.aay“
Ladies atimlne*! on equal u 

VlBlting member!

I reward will 
as will lead

"I didn’t think anything ailed 
worse than this idea that imiscased her. 
and it ^at in fact pulling her

Al-n Jaj reward will t» paid for such in
will lead to the conviction of 
persons who stole or killed

faaL ____ ___________ _
full head of blunde hau, and I noticed 
that she alwaya had it neatly braided 
and smoothed down like silk.

jc itcrson ni 
umUT of ix

Prosm^rliv Orove, No. I, I'. A. O. D.— niovmg.?Ta!;rr.'{;.7^v;;e'Ve|;iir
aate Fri.lay allerwi

itilingmemi 
». MOFF.AT,

,. O. D.-

^joHS 8. OKKUNWEI.b.^fv.

on OTcry aSiemnU Ttwdav at * i» ni.. 
commrncinK N«>v.lI3ra, IKW. Vi’^ilinc lirrth- 
ren ar« conlially invilM *

rr^\>fcU Cranberry Pi-^trict.

irrp.
A. J. RirH.\RPSU5. 

ct.JxUy IMb. 'ifT.

xtvjwu UAC vuKy aau
acemed lo hold the braidiin herhAodi 

affect

rsipnrtl brrrby fprm nolle#,

;"i::rrai''rV^s:ifero;
cUonJd.JUnKeVM,and

"One day I diagnoaed her caaa tbor- 
igbly and told her 1 bad come t 

conclusion to have her hair cut abort.

wc.uVifhsi/of sictitm in. Range V 
Id MonnUln Dtstrlct. wilhoni his written 
authonly, will be prosecute.! a. the Inw dir-

The uiidcrsignad hereby give notlco
- p. r«m. found ctiuing or re- 

r from flirir land, la-ing north

ri.ilinRl

,‘«T.’Scrilw.

e? :A^%I™^'^rr.,r^hlyri.'^" 
^y^r.dM.W.^^^UMKR. K-S.

Unity Encampment, No. It, "
O. F.-r^This Kn.-ampincnt

“nl'ifvln";',!,
oT„Uth‘"v 
wnitli cs't tj «cction7. al 

loui their wriiten aul 
U-.I a. U.e law direct

Ifa wcvt *, eceli.* 
H i«-clion <1. 

ion", all inti
______half 1

dahrlola Islan 
will oe pr

J. A A. DICK.

From and after thh datep.d«.ncd me 
li plnce.1 ..n the Island m Kudi-hook _ 
and what is known as Frank’s 1‘olnl, i 
panic, are wnnn.1 against uking dog. 
anV of the above land on an---------------- ‘ChaT

Patria^.^^

^Bc. y " -------------------

irKNNF.I.1, A VEAU

Sms'"'' O. I. O. O. F.
r l>«li!e Himm.

I hen-hy give notice that any person or i*r-

id"mt«l ilTM'mintain'DiMrici, andYnown 
on the Umdal Map M bection 13. Range

thren ot slsier bo.lges art cordially 
to attend. ^ MATTHEWS, Secretary.

lor at 7:») O’clock, in til# TunipUr »
Hall, WeUin^on. Soionnilnr KnIgbU aru 
eonIiMl,lny?.«Uo^^^_ -o

Hdal Map as Section 13. Range 
VII. and western portum of Section 12 and 
13. Range VUl, will be prosecute! as the

A. G. HORNE. 
indTAnd Co..The Vancouver Coal M tninp an 

hmUcl, hereby give notice that any |K-rso 
(onnd entung or removing Umherfrom their 
land, without obtaining permission at the 
Company ’s OlBce will be prosecuted.

•W.-Meets at the ()OtW Kil 
aub altdrr

I brrcbv rire nolle, that I .
^ontf found cuttinr r#movinr timber I 
the land of the undersigned in Mom

M. W01.FE. Recorder.

Lodge Room. Commercial .Street. Nanaimo. 
Brethren of other Lodges are conllally In- 
rlled to attend.

Nanaimo. Oct lOth.

Icrsigncd in Mountain 
.cuted according to law. 
rETEKHAltlb'ToN. 
tmtL

A nr iMTson or person, cutting or removl 
anv limbe r, or making any roads on Ferj 
son’s Estate, in Cedar District, withont p
mission. ,.11 U.p.o.cnt^^^^^

LOUISA HILL.

Melh<Hllai ninrch.-Kcv. Josei'li Hall, 
I’asujr. Services at 11 a. in., and . p. m.. 
Bundav School ami Bible Class at 2 p. m. 
Prayer MceUng ThiinMlny, 7;30 ] 
Strangers conhally in vltetL___________

^i^?'rK.MWeS!:gmn’
ilud from

EAST"Vel'lINOTON COAL CO.

W. W. WALKEM, M. 1). C.M.,
PliyHlclnii nml StirBoon,

Ucsidcnce-lCnst Wellington. 
Ofllrein Nanaimo—In the Btiildiiig corner 
ol Wharf and C.ininicTvial Streets. om<’<’

S FRANCISCO NANAIMO ROUTE.

STEAMSHIP

British I

‘Empiro,*
C. H. HI TLER MASTER,

Will now make regular trips dirtrl fr 
San Francis.-., to Nanaimo, making no »1

DB. L. T. IIAVIS,
Oradnate »f Qnccu’a

Unlvcr-ity, Montreal, 
rhyalclan ami Suriceon,

NANAIMO, 11. C.

:?.t^
t.i Hirst 'Ifros., Agents,

cXXJ"l"IOTV.

....
"“^nl'hi^l^^.l^l^Alla rt streets

Colin McDonald,

lt.LI>W---------
Agent. Vicn.ris.

XXJ ICK.
lirsl ."pan .if h..r'.-" arriving 
ami hauling the "iime I.; the 
well in the vn lnity of ' 
psnv will 1...1 biml the

cs ..f false alarm
A. BAPBR.k

. The C..m- 
. i< pay Ike

e*er
eofoi

get her
1 nothing 
>ut of bed

"She was out of bod aud around the'She wai 
cl day.”

Invented by a Canadian.
The Militia Gazette aayi: The new 

magazine rifle, with which the Briliih 
truope will aoon be armed,
veniion ol a Canadian, Mr. JamM P. 
Lee, formerly a rcaident of Galt, but 
who haa for tome years past lived at 
Utica, N. Y., Where_____ rrhThrheen e„P
ployed in the arms foundry of the 
Keminglona Mr. Lee haa invented

lasine, ant 
placet in 
clergy wfll 
cede it toil

IS by bearing fl. 
Sarly to-day

ai uie ocnioas, was joineu 
r Emperor and Emprecs, 
on caett eidt of her, loW 

e Grand Sake of Baden.

Tbo^^BA Tark gate waa opened. 
There Wefc hot more than a thouaand 
peopl* is th* wooded allpy, hat 800 oL

under the immense pressure.
AbqdtSOO cot tbraugb. The g 

■for a whHe waa then dloeed, and tt
turn, bring 

the Foot

Boccoco Falace to the eaat terrace, 
by the north Mtthere they enterril __ ______ ____

window of tto famona Jaai*r Hall,
.. wa]^ of wbicii art enameled

south ehgtatly -innUned to the
shoulder. A very natuixl poeitiou for

bad grown '
-------- Uks that of a ten

(or Uio beard of wa:
waa jnat
boy, but 

most brown in color. 
The

ten year old 
yellow

waa oovtred np lo thebody___________ _ .
with s miUUry mantle. Aronhd 

luld be acen the Order of________________acen the Order ..
the Blech Eagle and lb* Iron Cross, 
%s wen as tbe tnaigBiai of the Iron 
Cross and the Garter on the breaaL 

The right hand of the deceased, 
gloved and attonnated, lay oatsidi
mantle and graai^d the bUt ol the 
sword used in the campaign ot 1S70. 
There also lay the withered wreath ol 
laurel presented lo him by Berlin 

ling trora Veraaille in

Iheir
rasper Gallery. The 
c the caikel and pre- 
X Where all the family

tbe J,
rtetire ------------------

e It to tbe altar where all the family

rjAiigo’

MarUe Works,
A. HBIfPEBSC^ R^tor.

Do-Odtinan rrfer befor^bythn

It U aaid ttot ably two persbiuf A 
reached the sommit of Bainer, Gai 

inti and an Engl

Tbe writer of the above statement is 
in error. Citiaena of this who 
knew General KanU paraonr”- ‘ 
who leridad on the Sound at 
be was here, are ready lo assert that 
he never made the ascent ol Eainsr. 
Be that as'

O^c

1 as it may, it is not oar pnr- 
dMuas that poinL In 1868,

VICTORIA ORESCENT,

KUVGEtnmmON,
meral Haaard Stevens, P. B. V_ 

Trump and an English artbt named 
Coleman, sttmptod the asoanh the 
arlUt giving out at tbe snow line. 
Gaoend Stevens and Mr. Van Tramp 
continued to tbe anmmit, reaching 
there too Ute in that day to make the 
descent on thst day, and were obliged 

lain at (hfipp o( the monntain 
next momi V They entered the

tor 
till
crater and ________________

ling^ftom fiasm im toe rock to
descended

1187L
The feel were covered with the red 

>yal sUndard bearing tbe gold crown

i haanres tn the rock to pro- 
ing. The foUowiizg day they 

descended toe monotain after having 
implanted a small Airerican flag aud 
affixed to the rooks two copper {dalM 
upon which their names bad been en> 
graved. Upon their return they re
ported their adventnrea, and altboogfa 
they were considered truthful men. 
there were a law, per ha 
credit their aeeount. 
toerea^, Mr. VanT^p, wiahi^^

waa inatrumenlal in forming anotoer 
«^iiWD, TO^ing of James ^g-

the iron cross and black eagle. There 
also Uy three wreaths of i^i, wal 
lillica and rosea made by the bands
hia children.

At toe bead of the corpos 
amsll table, on which________________________ twol
candles. There was no cross, bi 
pended above was a

was a
lighted 

cross, but sna- 
mall bead of

______ imp now realdea at
Yelm Station, in thu county, and 
might be able togive’tbe parties 
tempUting the ascent of Rrinar i 
valoabU pointers.

Iiich had been a great favorite 
of too deceased, owlag to the loving 

[preasien the features depicted.
Near the head stood two chamber-

Richabmov a
ains, who were old servants, 
right and Ufd UU were oentries uf tbe 1
perial Guard, lunding like sUtuerf in 
ihcir white uniform, white leggings, 
and the peculiar head dreaa familiar to

He Shook The Dost. 
Soioe fanny things -oeear ntooi 

punters. You inay no^know that

twice aa

with Hogarth’s

You may
r printing office there 
any men aa there are situa

tions, hut there are. Those who «lo

sporting rifles, but toe British mi 
line rifle is hia latei; product, and 
uutlinc of it was perfected while 
was on a visit to his friends in Galt a 

years ago. The London Echo 
. the build of tbe Lee rifle is 

stionger Ihau any other pattern of its 
class bilherto constructed. The bore 
is small and the trajectory low, and if 
necessary 40 ebota can be fired in a 
minute. The rifle has alM been adopt
ed by tbe GovernmenU of China, 
Spain, Denmark and Mexico.

Frederick the Great 
Close at the head of the corpse was 

pUced a great cut-glass caudelbra. On 
each side were three ol)icrs, and Over 
the body, pendant from a painted and 
gilded ceiling, waa another great esn- 
delbca. In all tbeao were bornfag 
candles. Tbe floor round the body 

IS piled with wreaths sent by iria-

toosewhodo are "regulars.” .. 
U the privilege of "regulaw” to work 
as much or as little at they like. When

Sacccaaful Women’s Eoterpriae.
The fact that women can do one 

thing well Cod self-support possible is 
well illustrated by Ike success of a san
dal company at Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Tbii eatablishment is owned and con
trolled entirely by women.

It started operationa a few yeart ago 
wi'.h a capital of less than f2,000. To
day it iniporta its chamois skins direct 
from Italy, and the ailk used in mak
ing them into sandals for children's 
wear is purchased directly from the

eport shows a net profit on capital i: 
eslcd of over three hundred per can

"I have been inverviowi 
never guei 
ing I heal

Unger: you would 
what. This morn;

Bou- 
tbout 

ird him

The general effect of tbe arrange
ment it pcrfecL

The people were docile and the mil
itary manner eicellenl. Tboutanda 
passed reverently by during the afler-

pecially Oerma 
aUnl. AH Utoi

, dignitaries 
who reached Berlin, 

including the Marlborough House 
were received by too preton i 

eror’s brother. Prince liopold, 
baa bad a day of terrible anxiety

the proceaaion enters tbe kircbe and 
also after the ceremony, 

he fii ■ •After the first ringing tbe highest 
court officer* will lake their places at 
the head and foot ol the casket. At 
the same time the head Chamberlain 
and the Ministers of Stale, seleelcd for 
the purpose, will be stationed at both 
sides of toe casket, behind stools which 
bear i^n tbe cnsbioni tbe ensigns of ’

ft Hoassa’a, Commercial SL,

ga.

Boys Velvet Botta aft <87;

.'BffiaH itoA ITpwfti; ' 
Aatf ft Cheap XiMwr

■^JZAJ0;rACTt!Ma^

Oamslety Work, OasigBa and

TAH'ltiKtfcMV '

’ WwriuMtowEta.'.
JOSEPH

Csunpi ^fi^estaniUQt.
WNOBRIDOK^iagg^^^ 

OPBV DAY AznAjnOOT. 
D. MOBEIX

__ "

......
Any B cent tide didi otllih.

ALL K1MD6 0F'“.sS'SasrSk.’iai
Board and Lodging by the day or wedc.

PIONEEU 80DA;.r.!!TiU3
go to work. And tbe "anb" baa fa 
sUnd around and wail for such 
chances. ‘n» ’’aobs’’ wave about Ihe! 
conntry from city lo city. One time 
a ’-sub” came into too town , ol Nash
ville, Tenn. He was what toeatriml 
people call "en his uppers," and a 
whole dollar would 1 ‘whole dollar would have been Batroke 
of paralysia to him. Ha loafed aronnd 

• principal composing mom ol the
ir nearly U weeks, waiting lor 

tome one lo give him a day’s work, 
living as best be conld about free- 
luncb counters, and sleeping—any
where. But nobody asked fam. 
night when ^"cop:

ound, and everybody was settling 
iwn lo toe night’s work, the “sub”night’s wo'rk, the “sub’ 

roM up and aaid to the whole office, 
“Gentlemen,-------. I’ve been here two weeks 
wilbonl a cent, waiUng for a day’s 
work. I walk ont of town Uv-night. 
God bless the people of Nashville, btri
God------ the roan who ever put it on
a map. Good-by.” And he trudged 
down tbe strain.

Cook and Waiter Wanted.
K\UX"oteY*‘‘"

^‘ti5?UEL HAGUE.

Waterworks

MsMOWH,
WAf/mL

rfveDtwnNtaaialtoa FBowp ttmmr. vanajmd.

Clotoien, Hattras,
' aid general

(Mitfifetem

^mmm

CORNER OF WALLACE 
AND WENTWORTH 8TN.,

NANAIMO, B. C.

J. MITCJEQEU. t ^Proprietor.
Bottled Ale. Beer,

and Porter, Soda,
Bymps, Ginger Ale.

Etc.. Etc.. constanUy on hand, 
r-ftll orders carchiny and

p»omptly.tt«mfallo.«Ma

ADAMS &UWRENGE
Ltl atreeU, Nanaimo, B. a

Bottled Beer,
Ale and POTter.

A. ft L. expect by strietalSotoft to 
business and moderate prices lo morit a 

ahaie of pobUe pstronaga.

AldiC head will stand Marshal Blu- 
entbal, wilb the banner of the em- 
re. On the right and left will be 
ro Generals with drawn swords. The 

Generals will stand near the lowest 
officialsslop of too ex trade. All the c 

are ordered lo apiioar at 9:30 a. 
from, wh

Neither U-- -........... _______
will lie rc.^pon-"ililelor any debts eontraeted 
by the crew of the above vessel.

B. ADAMS. Master.

SHIP Wllna. 
Neither the owners nor the u 
will be res ’ ‘ '

l>. S. PORTER. Mssler.

Just Received.

k horse, but for wearing

I give yon leave to ^wig’ 
hair. I did ao. It was firm

s, and not even dyed.”

He said, 
Pull my 

Gic

The old duke—Well, my boy, 
you are bent on marrying Miss Top- 

T Shernrnover, of the
marrying M 
e Frivolity, c

does that mailer? Look al her danc
ing. why toers -iLCctx. rrseSn.; toe 
whole jiei ■rhole Kcragc who can approach her

Nzw Hats. -Just Recelveil a lot of Mens 
M\ns'‘ihhe"'Ind*o*o^id”^^ In'^t ?Lr'-

. Frederick the Second’s room.
Meantime the lower officials of the 

household will have assembled in the 
court yard to await the fuucral car, 
which will be drown up oppoeile toe 
music h.ill.

The hearse, drawn by horses, each 
bv a footman, will be closely fol- 

red by the clergy, to enable the lathy the clergy, to enable the li 
lei to receive the boily al the kirchc. 

riie body will be proceeded by I 
bamberlaina and Ministers uf 61

1 follow Ibocoffiu
Willi I'oo fcanucr s! ttef - Nu’i'j't’- lour 
knights of the Order of the Blark 
Eagle will lake hold uf the lour corner* 
if the pall 

lie ca

HIP Grcftt Virtoria. 
je owners nor the u ‘ 
unsilile for any debts

Nrltl......... ................- ... . — _______
will t«- responsible lor any debts coiurai U 
by the crew of tlie above rcssel.

J. MrFEE. Master.

rill be responsibie for any debt." contracted | to purchase about l» ^re*. more or

A CASE OP ENGLISH
VS BIUEBCU LOADING

SHOT GUNS
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARRBI..

ALL CHOKE BORED !
WILL BE BOLD

Cheap <br CASH.
_ riaIiLA.CE.

NOnCE,
■’ ■* ■ afterdate

imis.

m mNlE
—THE QNLT—I

PrAetical
WiteUDBEkiri

LONG BRIDOR,

WM. REDDY,
TEAMETTEB Aim

D&ATKAN, 
X^edX^yotopsJSa.

:S3-’

JAMES HARVEYIMroBTEB or
ENGLISH Md CAXIBIAX

M erohaiitdl m E.

will be rrspons 
by the crewof

____ -_r any debt."
the alKive rewl.

U. FKOHLK’K, M.,"ler.

SHIP LfDdcsfarne. 
rr the owners or the undersigned wlU 

... . . . ted by
Neither the owners or 
lie responsible lor any 
the crew ol the above '

I to purchase about ISO acres, more or less, 
of pastoral land, said Und being a small 
Island called "•Tree Island.” at the extreme 
east end of the Discoverj- Groupof Islands, 
Trincomale'*---------'

liebu contracted b 
_____vessel.
A. J. MILLER. MasUr.

Nanaimo, Hay 0th 1080.
D. 8. B. Koiasmi.

smP l.aacaatcr
edwiU 
le.1 by

J.THOKPK, Master.
u ui me lour corner* , 

eighteen Ueucrols will | 
above the coffin.

iety at Auiura Ufttoex’s.

SHIP C. F. 8«rgenl,
Neither the ownem nor the uudersigne.i | 
ill be responsible for any debts eonlractod S- _.L -----------------------

K. PBIEST, C. E.,
LAND AND

MINE SVRVEYOn, 
WALLACE KTRKET. fTANAIMO.

MR: K MALLANDAUffE, 
.A.rcliitecT,

WM. PARKIN,

OBOOEBIE8,DBV aOODS, 
FmlsioBS, Bssta^ ft Shoet.

IVoticE:

Heel my at 
,roe,an5tl

om 4. OTTT Bank of 
cBritltb ^oluinbljk,

f lend to thelend lo the scttlemenT
Vk-tp-’a 1 Nanaimo. May Srf,’

r



i*. mu.
WBPiciaaaT, jnre vtm, aw. i^ih,>filii. inf | EastWaUtegtonSports, -

(X)ME TO THKLADIES

Bstard^y, 28th. 1888. jfjj you want T>-~n—------- ---
WEAR, trimmings, Hosiei'y, MILLIN

ERY Handsome Xtolls, CHRISTMAS
CARDS. Perfti**. ormmj .tber Article a«i.ll> kept

“®vi?io?lA*^?ivr, SAKAIRO.

*^WOTIOE . ^

EASTWELLINGTON
DOMDUON

DAT
SPORTS!

. —O------ CO.——o—
—wm. TAKE PUCK AT—

EartWeUmgton,
8atal<bT,;<DM30a^■8S.

J. MSSS3tLL.Tit»B«r
K. I>PirrgT.HKactAry.

frijit:

Time Extended.

aC.McUEBZU.

11^^^ METHODIC
■I ilfiiSiiri ■■!! ilww^n m wK ber;ursr.

jr*-
tokteOMMioK ----

SsSii"wiiiismuw

SUNDI
SOHOOt.

Rl^CBSION

SomenoS
Ok 81TUBBAT, Jne lOth.

EDWARD HUGHES.

MeiU'-* BOOTS

™'!^,«iiowi«,

XASAIVO.AC.

mm'TSL

u«T«nm»t Street, VICTORIA,’ B. C.
DeporfteB«»iPwiinG<aa,SU*«*A»i n.^^Cmw Interert peid oo the gemc

Towden for Fnnittnre.

Dominion 
DAT!

Exenr^ 
Vanover!

Wixino FUBUC SCHOOLS

gs&ggssirggt 
ffiT’asi”'®

M.WOI.E.B«Tr.Tni««w.

Executor's Notice.
D the Kitauaf Jofeph Weitwood. dee*A»- 
ItSLtohiiybyKlptete enjN

Tende_ _
rorSAleol SaelEitat* «( Jo

„2aS:‘95rsitf — sasHu

lOAi»dKAKW«Uin«ton

•korte ). McKlKHELL, Kmi

eouwBAnm or the citi
OF XAVAIMO, BL O.

TendlerS

Canoe Found Adrif

Found Adrift.

“^PHILIPS.
Oebiioto ljUod. Job* *>th 1M6.

GOODS, under!

0. N. Westwood & Cd
OIDORTF.RW’^jtP UBAI.ER81J»

FURMITIIRE,

3^<S!rs

Carnets, Crockery, etc.
— : i

Brick Building, Cot

SdsSfwSl^elthoT wUh
09>O!teiw)AcslI»d

itaf Ctr«rB.TolHkbeo,
■ mnA Rriar-Root Pipe*.

Yoon. Truly.

CEOHGE CAVALSKY^P^...
GABESCHE, GREEN & CO.,

~sasi|g“
TK APOTS China, Wiute Gianite, Jet and Rociinjhani.

Wood Ware:
^ vTiujiMrr.^^

FURNITURE:

a ATsilaMe in all pvta of Emupe, EMaad, IreUod i tena^Citto^^ SUte*. C"TSr A^iSfSrWell* F«*o * Oo.^

Monday, July 2nd, 1888,

TICKBTS, f*.60;‘
ChUdraa half jriee.

rMtSiin. KaaaiBO 
wiU aceompasy the

DOHALD SMITH,
Hour, FoUic,

CoaTejaneer, Beal Estate „ 
aa4 lasaraiee A|r*kl<

-HA8 FOB 8ALB- 
A Ur*« tract of land with coal and mln^ 
TitjttU, ‘nUa-Crawn tirant. a few mOn 
(ram the Cit, of Xanaimo. with c^ watci

pert, for sale and to leaaa.
—auo—

SeTcral Loto!
U a destrahle loeadon in

Port AnffeloNl 
If aj. of Port Angkw CM ^ ^

Mooe, to Uma OB

W. BL MOBTOX. Becretar,.

CLOCKS
-AXD-

Spectecles!
FOR SALE AND

WARRANTED BY

J. M. BEOWH,
WstchniAkorl

FRONT CT., NANAIMO.

Notice to Contractors.

onthaOasBOKEoad. Plana and sp

0mca:-8mith’a Buihlinit. (up-slalra) 
CominereijJ B^  ̂anahno. B. C.

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 
Builders’ hardware and Carpenters’ TooId, 
Table and Pocket Cutleiy, Stoves, Rangefl, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, White 
lead. Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc,

ALL KIND.'^ OF
WALL PAPER.
House Furnishiug Goo^ of All Kinds.

I, Terra Cotta Chimney Fhuif
Mi.nma.'tnivr ul all Kii.laaf 

Tin, Hhwl I run anil Copper W«k.
B. wrrun. a.a. ram. a.a. riairra.

HEYLAin)
DAVTS&

PLANTA,
IVID AND MINING 

ENOINBEBS, LAND 
SCRI'BY'OBS AND

r'Acenti tor Tba B. C..

SSfS’wTS

S IMMERSE SmK.
J.” Me PH EE,

.nroKTU AMV OEAl.n iw—
GroceriMp Prenh Produce,

curad at the Oorenuiient OtBoe. hanaimo. 
Tbatow^or

Aar..<^.®£tS‘*WorhB
.C..JonaSlhm8._________

barincan, datai a«aiBat the abora named 
aatataimiiat band the aama to the under-

donor Wlorc the a

■jaiTSWwfiZaSaaaad. t

sSisS'.SsisjSjkj:^'™
...........CSSSKS)'

a^U^SSST!.’!

BooU and 8ho«t,
Men* Clothing.

Furniture, Crockery. OIa»5ware.
Palnta.Ofla. Patent Medicine*. Etc.

MrPHEK.of Comox. B. C .. Inrilea In
flection o( hi* lar^e and well adected

General MercUandlae!
■ that hiJ weU known »y*tem ol 
and lair dealinr. will win for him
ol^

low pricea and lair dralinri ................ _
Inthefotnra. aa In the pa*t, a larga *hi 

'public patronise.

RENWIGX & HOjlNE,
Oweral BLACKSMITHS I

AM)

Wag-on MaWer«!
Baation Street, Near the

Old Baition. Nanaimo.
Haring procured the aerrke* ol a Hiatclam 
bor*c-&oer. we are no* prepared to fill all 

ordan with promptiluda and dispatch.

inuaui
Si’^;“-thVy

o“ w?t£’s£*d^yorju’s;sM a

Notice to Jurors.
--------  Notice li berebr given that the K.J1 ol Pet-
-u.)
iDdebt- Court Home. Nanaimo. onThorvlay, July

«lo;.orl*fora-d.^^ra^.^__^^
______ o. May lath. UM.
For Sale ol tllid In Albeeni biitril^tTEaut 

ol John Stewart, deceased. laUaUte.

___
of In Alb^i ^

I

Shore n^ -Um muat^J^to

____ Houie, Nanaimo, on'
5th, will be called over at II oVIwk. 
and all person. wUl be expected to answer 
to their name.;petty Juror* failing to an-=ra*'i£s:,;r ift a. %
Order, 8. DRAKE, bheriff.
Nanaimo, June I2ih. 1888.

wJol> VVoi-l£,
I'roiniitly .ktirmlr.! Ui.

Market Hates.

KSE STOCK
Prime Groceries. Fresh Provisions.

TululM

A. R. JOHNSTON. ________  ^ — wb. JOHNSTON & CO
WhiTrfingers.and Commission Merchants.
Groceries, Pi’ovisions, Gi*ain, Feed, hay 

and general farm produce.
Inrite Insjwction to tlieir Lorg^^d Carefully Scl^od Flock ol Die above Ijne* al

New Store, Bastion Sg^k^^der gie Foresters’ Hall,
OP-TIIK TKADK AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED.^

^ThFOK P. r. S. CoTOi»ny-a line ol .’^an Kianciaco and PorUahdateBi 
P. N. t:ompany'a FUrt Coo»t Slmuner*.

T. W. GLAHOLM.

CELEBRATED 
, the qnality of which w

Pearl Coal Oil,
' ' !* City and riri ‘

We make ^ 0?J lZurw0 RoBirt and
' r--:-..! Tw; «

C. C. McKenzie,
Land Agent, Conreyancer,

and Acronntant.
Orma:-C. L.^lUh'.^^ding.

NANAIMO MIG STORI-
E. PIMBURY & Co.,

i>isr>Ei>'Siivo
Ohemists and I^inincgiiats,

Importer* of Enali8b< Frcm li ami American Drue*, Chomleaht, 
Patent Metllolne*. and Perrumery.

OuresUblwhed repoUlion lor reaped ing the wi*lm« of cu.tmner* .

T.n:
.........IPTLY-tTTESDF.DTO.N. B.-ORDK.HS I’ROMPl

i oiner noar*. 
alway. between 11 a. ra., and I p. m. 

own Lot. and Farms lor Sale. Money to 
Loon on mortgage at low rates..

IV otioo.
Koiicw if hereby giren tb»t 00 days atur 

id to inakt tppljcation to Lb«

W'an.ted.
Wanted a Old todo gincral haiias work.

*• MBS. J. HILBERT. 
Vancoaver Paminira Warehouse.

>r of Land, and )
lor pcrmiMlon to purchase 75 acre*, more 

of Partorml land, being three unaU 
I. namely: Maude ijand and two 
situated at and near the mouth ol

‘‘wm.’h’i'nksmas.
Nanaimo. Jun, 21.1.188*

Raper, Raper & Co.
General Stationers, Booksellers,

Music Dealers, Fire proof Safes
Organs, newspapekk, and MAG.VZINF-^.

Fancy goods, TOYB. ETC.. ETC. 
grrbe Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.
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V. c. Co.'» shipiiiiie. 
ic iliip T. F. 0*ke*, CupUin Used | 
>w ol U»e »team«r Alcxaui

Co.'t coal for Acapulco.
The ship laincasUt Casllo, Capp 

Tborpo, complctM ho cargo of T. C. 
Co.’s coal to-da» and will lean 
lor San PvJro.

IC ship W’ilna, Capt. Purtor, is ii 
ho sliules of llio V. C. Compoi

^be ship J^ph 8. Spinney, Capt

An Bm to ItaMnry.
___________ , The 17th annotl. m*el
icxfu tuvi-: xo i ncK i»uiaw.| j ■¥■

Ii.rnrmin». *>.« ifnimter THUrday, sojoanrinc
ran Irnu Victoria. Vanoonraif;
mo, Kamloofw and otbw parU i_____
Prorince being preaenl. Tho breth
ren gathered in the oldUMonic HaU 
now occupied by the L O. G. T. Lodge 

^rocoMioo In which tbero were 
■ 200 aiembea «m formal from

luforming tho Nomiueea. 
CincAoo, June 26.—The meeting of

notify

the tieo-Preaidcucy of the action ol 
the Convention was held this morn-

Morrii M. Kslee was made the chair- 
mac and Capt. John C. Daogberty, of 
Tennessee, sccreUry, On nietion of
Oov. Kusk of Arkan^s, tho time for 

ididatca was left tootifyiug tl 
iscrotiou o

n Francisco for cargoes of

discrotiou ol tho cliairman. Chairmau 
' ffecioea (h»vn would tar % 

riate lime to notify |ien.

.X
Wellington Hhlpping- 

Tho atoamsbip Wellington, Capt, 
Jordan, arrived on Monday and is 
Ukiog oo cargo of Wellington coal 
for San Francieeo. • ‘

Dlriglo idtenm Cooker.

praaeuorrd tlic grral«-t iin-

jiatnitiil of victuals, wltn less troobit 
^ less expense Ihsn the primitive way vf

The Lumber Trade.

from Cbemainus h 
with the following cargo: 3 
204JXW Uths, 1O3.U00 feetdre 
' er, 2f00 feet rough lumber a 

ecrap iren.

I piloi, 
Bdlum-

his ___
on the 4th of July, 
thou adjourned to m

3 to 
linatii

Tire committee 
meet again at 10

whence the brethren tJissr'J
new Masonic Temple on

Theecreeta along 
with

spectators and alh^etlMt the pitfct- 
^o^preiented a veryetriking

iKDiAaoroLis. June 26lh.—General 
Harrison recijived the following taU- 
grain late lest night;

(isn. Harrison, Indianopolia:—
I congratulate you most bearU- 

ly U{>ou tba work of the National Con- 
reniion. Your candidature will re- 

the
Bssuro the vioiorious conclusion which 
followed yonr grandfather’s nomina
tion in 1840. Your elation will teal

claraliuu of 
ored 
sealed onr

your great grandfather 
ir {Hililical Indepe ‘
(Signed)

Jat. a. Blsixr. 
The Perils of the Ben. 

Lohoox, June 26.—The steaini 
I arrived last night from 

iile off Cape 
June 3rd. in 

_____ aw 1 large sailing ves
sel in distress. It is helisvcd she was 
loaded with emigraatt. Ths Ply- 

_ _ , mouth was unable to render her any
Just Received This Day I assistance, it daylight the veasel was 

Ladled Black and Colored Kid on‘U.ard

Plynmutb 
Cape of Good Hope. IVhile off Ca] 
Afiuilhas on the night of June 3rd, in 
a terrible gale, saw a large sailing ves-

Glovea, Ladlofi Beaded I’aneiN, 
Carpet Squares, Hearth Rnp<,

A Large Trt
iKDiiasroLis, Baltimore, Juns26.— 

Colored Flushed, Ladles Chemis-1 Geo. M. Pnllman has concluded tbs«,/vivic:u * auiHiCT^y AMtuica vurmia- , vavvs. m. a utmimu n«» luijwiuuvu uii

ettes, Black Streamers at Arthur
contract for ths operaUon of the Pull-

Magistrates Court.
oars for 25 years. The price paid 

I is abeut »1,200,000. This goes into
-----  I efface lo-niglil.
“;lof non-oWr-, , The News Kecelred.
! ethics, was fined 1 LrrHoas, BcotUnd, June 26.— 

iThsnewsof ths nomination of Gen. 
in H,

vanw otumMrance elhics.'wM 1 LtTHoas, BcotUnd, June
»5 and $3 coiU, while a charge of i Re news of ths nomination of 
sanlt was remanded Benjamin Harrison, of Indianopolia,

Beppellbollow on a chrge ol supply !Preridenl of the United SUles, by 
• 0 Zackball was al-: Itcpublican National Convention

yesterday, was received here last B- 
nighu When the telegram announced Mi

low on
ing the intoxicant to Zackball was 
M remanded.

Bring Your Fririids
Prom the Old Country:

Mavingjieen agpt^nl^

Htlibunnn and FinUyson Streets. Nan- wha( 
iiiio. B. C.

w^s handed to Mr. BUitie, bs 
chestlully said; -A good nomina
tion,” and turning to Mr. Carnegie,

'■What do 
think of itr “It is good, and just 

it I ex{ioct«d,” rs{>lied Mr. Carne-

Flguree Cart Lie. 1 ‘‘Mrs. Blaine fell plesi 
. i son had been selecled

ised that Harri- 
oul of all the 

said “I am glad
fired and not 13 an bUUiI. Mr. NighUn-1 “
gale is satisfled that they did most excel-! man ------------------
umt work and removed a Urge tjuanliiy j has a very good record as a public 
oirock. iman. I Would have liked to have

Mr. Blaine nominated, if it could 
been dene unanimously butNew Beparture To-day.

~ 1 otherwise. Mr. Blains did not desire 
UmogbaU the Western males. 1, no- r.- , cnJidsle. Shortly after thebli fity, and is prepnn

is now ra- ,
'**' “’h?’iX ' I

B.O ■ »[,il crbl^-l »i

times around it, the ceremony of dodi-
catioo was proM.........................
lorra*dbylf.W.

irtuSyprii oooQoit: 
lioa£^Jabe25tb.l888.

*‘ prteenl-au
and AldermeA Mabiw, Baker, Bai 
Webb, Nightingale and Hilbert.

r column) ireqe.____„ _______
tioM of speeteena of mineral and 

loltaralprednbU for the Toronto

T^fore. k down ot^er pupUf. 
llHUAldl
FUMce Commmae. «

saleon. be closed hom —THE LBAHia:^..

_______ Hilbert, Nightingale
and Mabrir appointed a corns'
' carry out the suggestion.

®be«H« CowiSiHe*:«5w*«l re-

Irand Uaater,

Iw,

Grand Mas tar, and other pfl^no^f 
the Grand Lodge. The seJEl^ de- 
dioatioD were of a very eoUmn and 

and were thorough
ly apprecUted by all the.brethren pid-

**^e Maeonie and Oddfellow'a bniU- 
Ing u a magnifioant atmetiiTe in a

province, it having cost $40/&0. tSprovince, it having cost $40fi00. 
M^nic Lodge hall u a spaciona ro 
31 by 66 feel in dimensions, nicely31 by 66 feel in diminsio^t, nicely fui 
niahsd, and was on this occasion best 
tifully decorated. Moat ol the furni
ture at present in the ball it only for 

• • • ; beentemporary use, the rest having 
ordered from England.

On 11.0 completion of the dedication 
ceremony the Grand Lod^ went into
session during the afternoon, 
whole of tho time being taken up br 
routine buaineaa and the annual ad
dresses of tbe Grand Matter and De
puty Grand Maater. Grand Master 
A. K. Milne, in a very abU and elo
quent addreas spoke at length on the 
prosperity of Ike Craft throughout the 
world aud particularly indeed in Bri
tish Columbia, the harmony and bro
therly love sxiating 
lodgca in tbe jorisdii 
that during all tbe years not one com
plaint of insubordination bad been re
ported. He spoke in feeling terms of 
tbe late Nanaimo^saster and the loss 
of life among the brethn

a very able e: 
ed by the n

Deputy 
I was also 

irl and was well receiv- 
mbers of the Grand

pert of the evening’s 
sicn, which began at 9:90 p. m., 
occupied in receiving the leporta of 
--------jjjg tMious ledges

l,,e------:---------throughout ll
follows: Grand MaaUr, A. 
rc-elccled; Deputy Grand 

e-«lected; GrandJ. 8. Clute, 
Warden, H 

rimior Warden, A. 
r. H. T. Hiieisterman, of Vic

toria ; Grand ScreUry, Henry Brown 
Grand Tyler, W. Trickey; Grand Chap 
laia, BUbop Bilhtoe. After tbe elec 

irned liB 8Uon the eeaaion waa adjourn

1 ^pointed tbe following Grand 
l«dgeeffiocrs: Grand Senior Deacon, 
M Wolfe; Grand Junior Deacon, W 
W Nerlhcote; W Bro Morris Mobs,
Grand Sui^rinlendent ol Works 
Bro Duncan, Grand Director ol Cere- 

WFmoniea; W Bro Mowatt, Grand Mai^ 
shall; Grand Sword Bearer, W Bro 
Bine; Grand Btendanl Bearer, W Bro 
J O Graham; Grand Orgenisf, W Bre 
W Downie; Grand Persoivanf, W Bro 
CRT Oarreicb.

Bros. G. 8. Russel, Muuroe Miller. 
Westweed, John O. Gordaon, H.

Bxcumiou to VaucouTcr. civil toilrHarritoS 
It is txpcclcd that a large number gran, from this side, knowing full well 

il themselves of the excursion that it would be --------- -

Mr. Blame thought it would not be J. Berry, J. Hamilton, Stewards. Bro. 
” to give out this tele- Benj. Douglas was elected an honorary

I, knowing loll well member of the Oreud Lodge with the

Louiae on Monday next. Thissteamer yond this dispatch of < 
has keen chartered by the Black Dia-|Mr. BUine did not cars 
non Lodga of Udd-Fellows. Tickets ! thin to bis first azpressio 
have been placed at |2.60 for the the good nomination, 
round Uip. Sleainiboot Collisfou.

U>NDos, June 3ii.—The British

1 lU tUH-xV Crescent

I. stesm- 
lledStar 
cellisioQ.

________  _____ Lodge
rank of Past Grand Treasurer, as s re
cognition of bis eminent services in 
the interest of lbs order.

ed 33 feet wkla fol iu entire length, 
whieb they ihonght ocmld be done by 
the workmen at a eoet of f600;tbat 
tbe Albert Smetflomexhcnild be ata 
mimmedfxtety atrf elw the BsMlon
Street Bridge repaired. They eleo re- 
commended 4hM Aha inaer rafl of tbe 

- »hetLong Bridge he taken down so as i

that the MwMOk on -------------
was.oomidal£[nd tl
*nJly rwjpeind rthr rabblsh'^M 
«VMM«4oia Ike tkk BkMioB

woing eway (oe inner rau aronia 
widen the pethway 10 inohea and pre
vent tbe people ahting there.

Aid. HQbett aetd tbe policemen 
euld I ------------------tbe policemen

; tend the mcri ewey bat by theweui
lime he wee at 
comedown like crows on the other.

1 they ironld

Mayor Bate said a few should be 
oonrt, lor be 

igeroua to re-
raOing.

Akf. Mahror was opposed to UUng 
away the railing, for it weald be dan- 
gerowa to pedeatrians in camof a: 
-------or passing tsama

brought into the police « 
tkoiightit wonld be dangs 
mone the railing.

away or passing tsama 
Aid. Randle was not in favor of Uk- 

Ing down the railh>g, bat Ihonght a 
notice should be pleoed np end then 
oSbnders shoold be pnnisbed.

AU. Nigfathigale oonM see no dan
ger to arise from the removal of the

’The reporte were reemved and filed. 
Aid. &mdle opposed the second 
sding cf tbe Sunday Obesrvsnce By- 

Lew on the ground that it was a Sun
day Non-Obseiraac* By-Law, as it
mode legal, what wmamw Blegalaitd 
unnatural.

The Council then went into Com- 
liltee of the Whole.
May. -ayor Bate said it waa derirable to 

pasa the by-Uw so that iU previsions 
could be incerporeled In the lie
to be issued bn July Dt.

Aid. Randls said the by-laws should 
be printed so that they could be 
parly considered.

Aid. Baker could not see that this 
by-law WAS any anundment to tbewas any
present by-law.

Mayor Bate explained that it was
> eliminate the gambling

jwrisions^from the present by-law, as 
theIa*ws^^rege.?d°to'^rablin^

Aid. Randle strongly contended that 
Sunday ahonld be a day of rest to sB, 
and no exception should bo made for 
Hotel keepers to keep open part of 
that day It had a degrading effect, 
and the Council making it legal to car
ry on the liquor bosinees during a part 
of Sunday was over-riding tbe law of

a man came for a loaf of bread and he
could not give it.

Aid Baker said it 
hardship “to rob ahip” .
brqad and beer” on Snodaj

the actions of theAld-R^iJ^sald 
Council hadConneO bad not suppressed gambling 
in tbe least, and the hotel keepers bad 
defied the Council. Ho was stronglythe ______ ______________

favor of closing the saloens the 
lire of Sunday, and that would

magnificent bsnqnel was tendei 
the members ol Union Lodge U 
visiting brelbisii. Speeches sud toasts 

ened ' ’ 'enlivene 
tinned u

and from Antweri> I 
is bclived to havii |

_________llierofMrs. Cleve-
:fc. laijil omoiiK her passengers. Tynemouth 

Castle was badly damaged. She

to .New 
Mis. F«

York.
Kals-im, tbe motlier ol 

her pas
Tho Policemnn and tb« “Parp.*

I few days ago ono ol onr local sportsomun« .
• The annual picnic ol tbe Nanaimo , .'“'I'.''. •‘‘"••UWl- ^no «,ieO : bmf a )-oun«pup U

Methodist Sunday Scho-jl will be held ' Indians,
at Somenos on Saturday, Tbe excur- ‘ >« "^covering pap
Sion train will leave the Nan.imo De- I A‘‘f- ‘r'?
?clock fn'lhe'eveuine”'^'''"^ Ayer’SarsaparilU operates radically mercial Street, whin a waggish fnend of
o clock m the eveuing. ; upon, the hloodTlboroilgbly cleansing the Mor^d sport came up to the "bob;

and invigorating It. As a safe and a^Ice Cream amt

Every day, at

igorat
Icc Cream Soda ! , -----------------I caused by constiliitiousl taint or infcc- 
tJeo. Cnvalskj ’s, lion, this remedy hat no equal. Take it 

Victoria Crescent. {‘his month.

After Thirty Years.
Capt. Wyman, of San Francisco, | 

passenger on the steamship I

Capt. Wyman visited 
1858,' • • ■ ■ ■

Foundry and Machine Shop.
We are informeil that a gentleman 

lie EastL-ully arrived froi 
imI till 

aimo Uns

East, has
.. .. . the Nan- 

formerly used as a
ling'lon, which arrived on Monday, leaserl ths premises opjxiaite 
t. Wyman visited Nsiiaiino in ; simo Uns Works, ' 

a 
il

ery < ______
it of a Foundry in

means of baskets and Indians. will lil up a Foundry and Machine 
solices a great chaiisc after the lajise Shop, at eoon as he can receive the 
of three decades. ' necessary miichinery and appliances.

The largi

tnyon't p-orifs-t our midst, will do away with the necet-
tlio A.uc-tion Nj«l«* (it «ily of sending to Victoria for 

BUSSELL, - hlile casting required.
iicD»NALi. A C0.-.S ,

Auotluii IIUIIOM- oil : lo a foundry a profitable enlcr-
* »utm-<l(iy iiiglit. J prise.

Steamship Empire. Houm Lgs.
’^^he suamshi,- Kn.j.ir.. saih-d from The Kte.imer It,.slier, ( apt. .Manson, 

oan Francisco onlndaylusl and n* arrived on .Monday with a l»oni of 2.W.- 
Ihcrelore due lo.day with u cargo of ,hiO fwt of logs fo^ llaslom A l.ec»i of tf»

bie” and in a most eerions i 
that another pap bad 
that a man had been s

been stolen 
ecn carrying the 

pop towards the sUtion. Tliis was snlfi- 
cient for the energetic C. C. and he at 
onoe made Ume Uirough Uie entUng that 
would astonish "Maud B." and arrived 
opposim the Occidental Hotel

MW
Uemed citixeat and wbo officiallv rep

*j“*t

ents Brother Jonathan in this city 
the lost "pup” under his arm. The jio- 
liccmanataflashsawthatlio had been 

..................................... and returned
down the cutting in a n 
dignified mminer.^ U a

date
api>ea™ that tho 

“renresentative” liad been presented 
with the pup by its owner, hot wo would

sliouJd contravene tho law in tho slighi 
ost the arcus eyes of that "sold" iwfi« 
man will bo cvi-r ujion him, and he nia

t the biter geU bitten.

was strongly 
’ ■’ cn-

also
Buppreosa portion of tbe gambling. 
The present provisions msdc it a Sun
day non Observance by-law*.

read a third time.
Aid. ^hror iiUrodaoad _hh

to provide, tor propor and i 
-,>i» I.
end eeeand^md&igs.

tween tbe two belicoee AJ til xe-
____________ ^efttie

rited in“ mo«<a tfi^

be repaired, ^ 
be graded to the

lewaeinetnicUd to

report^ t^ extenekA of S
Aid. mib

wpoG*sjib^be
<3ooncil would _____ ____

unt and take the eecond oonatoble 
!T their foUcootinL

.A man whoee nanoe mu eounded 
over all tbe country 10 years ago qnd 
wbo enjoyed a wider celebrity than any 
oUier man in America exeept the Pre- 
aldent, ia now almoet obeoured in Um 
small viHago of Nortbfield, in this 
sUte.^J^^(^e^D^t L. Moody.

---------------  Mr. Sbankey, tbe-
singing evangelist, and that tproad 
over tbe continent, wee one of the 
roost rapid growthe of the hietory of 

)n. In all tbe — "religion, 
crowded 

dee to to the hastily erected Uber- 
naclee to lieten to tbe eloqnence of Mr. 
Meody and the meeUngi were pro- 
tricted for weeks, la tba omiSer

by-biw*.
agreed with Aid. Kan

in regard to the curse ol gambUng, 
I the attempt to close tbe saloons

tbe entire of Sunday was to rob a man 
of his liberty. He bad always under
stood that British Columbia was a free

pereon ol the libert; 
beer when he deem

drunkenness,

-XU.u'if
;med proper.

rob a 
glass of 
Ha didwhen he

not believe in drunkenness, althoagh 
brewer and handling beer all 

tbe lime lie bad never been intoxicaU

license and skonld I 
when they deemed i 

1. HilhAld^. II Iben said if the by-law under

he was sure it would ________
wishes of tbe people generally. The 
Police Committee bad arranged lor 
steps to be taken to make a raid on 
gambling bet it was all given away by 
some person who knbw the amage- 
ments.

Aid. Randle made
plaint about their arnmgeraents to 
make a raid to suppress gambling bc- 

away. Some ol the hoi

places, almost tbe whole popnlalion 
wonld como out, eostrong was tba gon- 
eral deaira to seo and bear tba wonder
ful man about which so much was 

* TiMlay bo is liUlo hoard from 
except through the pnpiU of his 

Ir tor it is a school work ba k 
iug on a Norlhfield. BuL bo is 
drawing power and without any 

advertising or sny effort to get them 
there, so laany go Ihst a great hoUl 
has jast been buiU tn the village, and 
it is tobewpened this week. Hiao- 
fore jieople who have gone there have 
been Uken sud entertoined by Mr. 
Moody a his house or the school bnik!. 
ingt. A 
Mood;

Our Irresistihk Spring Baigabisn^

Staple ^fmey dry.
i;i=«ssras“*-

goodAai^^;BotiooB.

hfr^mUaectJLji

HBi^NSBT
Oiw Spring aia SniM^ MILLnSERY OPENIBG am he how

Sq^y, April SMv. 181^
■ Andwecloia 

tbeBeweaan ^hhiU MUO'

NOW YOU KNOW US NND THE BOODS- ^
Oiveusjii^ oi^ijhance to make yon - ' ; 

; Sppy mfh ajBkbl§^tn%,ser^
J^i^oods at Tied-rock prices

A wealthy syadleate of Mr. 
ly’s friends have built ths hotel 
1 adjunct to tbe school and a 
r for the go to

.-uiwiueiu erary sammer lo attend 
tbs SDDUsl Bible conventions. The

1___2_Uaing u four stories in bright, and 
I dimensions is quite a contrast 

to the amall dwellings of which tbe 
village ia cempseed. Mr. Mood;ly looks

ed in his evangelistic work. Hs 
igo^a and heathy

inch the same as when he was 
lelislio

_____________ ____________ __ irdy
build, and u wcU blessed with the
goods of Ibis world.

Concert Postponed.
The Concort and Ball, advertised lo 

take place on Friday evening under
' the auspices uf the Local Assembly, 
, Kiiigbls of Labor has been indefinitely 

i postponed.

ing given a 
were kept i

Some of the houses 
ipl respwtable but othem al-

Ald. Mahrcr said he went^around 
le saloons a great deal but lately he 

had seen no gambling in the public

merciianaisc. llio r.iiipire will Inuo; Nannimo > 
on a return cargo of East Wclliiiglon buiiiM.vgrii 
coal. «..n. One l.« was 130

• . ImtI. In

w SI ills.
It Unto till he boom was 

bv Mr..l. Klxe- 
el foiig, and 51, 
minit down Uie 
liti b fullv feet 

the

East AVclIliigton Mporti 
poned.

Owing to tbe eontinned wet wrralb- 
be C<

buurs, whieb . -------------
qiiiek work. The Rustler leaves fur Trx- 
nila Iron Miurs and logging

■n to-day.

»r, tbe Conn 
East AVcUiiiKlnn Sportf. Iih\t 
iuclantly compelUd to 
•sme until Batiirdny, July 2MI

imillee in eliargc

Petersen Walks Over.
The long expected IkiuI race between 

G. rainc the Victoria oarsman and C. 
I’eterson, the 8sn Francisco osrtman, 

I took plaeii on Saturday and resullsd 
m almost a walk over by Peterson. Tho 
Victorians li«l n Isrge amount of 
moniy, some saying as high asfUO.OOO. 
.Nanaimo's sporting men rather favor- 

in amad Pwterson
rting men rath 
J the betting w s light,

SKW WA.SlUNtl FU'Il). 
WniTrir-i-B llaos., are agents for the i 

rio Washing Fluid, (live ll a trial

Soefal Featlval.
SiKial Festival

„ Jbling in the 
If gambling is carried . . .. 

10 done in llio private rooms and it 
■ould be bard for tbe iKilico to msko 
laid.
Aid. Nightingale remarked tbst no- 

was said

Contract Awarded.
Tbe contract for the erection of the 

two story residence of .Mr. B. H. Smith, 
Collector of Customs on Front Sti 
lies been awarded 
Morrison.

B on Front Street, 
to Mr. Murdock

Avoid the use of calomel for bilious 
complaints. Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
entirely vegetable, have been tested

f liquor was restricted lo 6 days : 
rould mean that men would Uk

copal Church. The day wa 
fill one—a veritable oasis in 
of rough weather we bad for Jtiue.

■riday last | 
lul’s Epis- 

a beaut i- 
be desert

------- ------------- would take
home a large supply of liquer 

iKht, ■ •

_ platform, I 8»nibliiig and Uittl the first I 
■ gaily decorated with flags loaned 
Capt. A. J.

Tbe attendsnee was quite 
and the enjoyment appeared to be 
and general. Tho dancing pli 
was gaily decorated with flags 
by Capt. A. J. Miller of tho Lindisfarne 
and Capt. Thrope of the Lancaster 
Castle. The Captains of the several 
sbi]>s ill tbe harbour took an active 
l>irl in helping the festival and mak
ing it sueli a marked success. The 
Strawberry and Cream tables were un
der the management of Mrs. Cluness

would 
the ci 

Aid.

School Examloatfona.
The public czaininalionsoi the Nan- 

j aimo Public Schools will lake place ai 
■ " Girl’s Dcjisrtment on Wed-

DOVER 

NfiSTORE
Again to the Front 1
ARRIVED DIRECT FROM THE EAST AN “ ”

MENS, YOUTHS, AND BOYS

Immense iStQqli; m
SHOES.

WE ABE OPENING OUT FOR THE SPRING TRADE
THE LARGEST. FINEST, AND CHEAPEST LINE OF

MENS, YOUTHfi. BOYS AND CHIDBKN8 
nT.nTTTTWfl ^VKBDISPLATEDIKTe,

OTY OF RAB«3li
la from 39.00 aod upwards; 
hs and Bc^ suits from $6.00 a 

Childrens suits fron

beg to coll attention to
ourL-ARGE STOCK of Mens '

d goto the saloons just outside. Thursday ««d Ik* ^ligb B^kool on Fri- 
'dsy. 'Die parents of tbe children and 

d. Baker said it was galling to, ,i,o pui,,ic gcnerallv are invited to be 
>me here every night and hear eo , 
lucb talk about tbe a

and Mies Oard*ner, and with the Fes
tival ■■ ■ll generally, {iroved a finaiicial sue-

nplto
suj.prois it was given away. They 
shonM take a lesson from the.

®d’"
. ‘fy. uy

member of theagain. If bo 
Police Commi
duty. Tbie U................ ...............„ ....
aaloons all of Sunday is not right when 
you allow the club bouse to sell liquor 
at all hours without paying a cent of 
license. Aid. Randle is a little (oo 
strong in bis opinion, and should not

District Muss MecUoR.
A Mass Meeting of the Miners of 

this district wiU be UsU at Ess 
ingion on Saturday, Juno 30ih, 
o'clock, a. ni.

last WsU- 
Ih, St 11

South Ctdar School District.

FineFeljjp^

J.ABRAMS&CQe»
Vancouver Clothing House,

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
The undersigned having pnichased Uie alam MUI. . -

■ • owjiow -piaiiaivA ta furnish an iisarri|jUp»iol ________
Rough and dressed lumber, shingleB, laths

Sl.a.sliisa.—Sand in your tenders 
lo-ilay to the Old Flag Inn for slashing 
on Thslis Island.

and pickets, doors, T^lndows and blinds.
Moulding:, TarnluE, Scroll Sawing,

^ 1 all klnda oand all klnda oMATood Ptnlahlug. 
rAll Orders sent to their addresa at Nanaimo, B.C., 

wiU have therm



A Witty lAwycr.
I bsTv baard, aar» tba Waabington 

of tbr-PhiM<4pt4a ~

>Mrm,
■.tiimcKraei «u iommimo,

laiUtaitUdf K»aa»r.  _______ „

HawM praeticias 
fore a iodge who waa a Pr 
at Um susigbtMt aect aad a wy baid- 

agoBotr. It cam* lo be KaoMiy 
iw attd tbe Cp-

" ■■■

iv i I
jK/

thcmgfal they would lika aa ai^ow 
meni of court oxer Good Pnday. Petti- 
graw waa aelactcd to make tbemouoo.

"Vour honor," be, laid, "I den re to 
noec that the court adjourn oear t<>- 
momiw."

‘'Why abould tbe court adjouro 
oirar to-morroaf wtaaa tba docket m aci 
crowded?" aakrd tbe Judge.

'Bccaiwe," aaid Pettigrew, rTto-iBor* 
row is Good Friday aiul soma ol Da 
would lika to go h> cburcb."

“No," said tbe Judge, daetdadly, af
ter a aiooient’s thought, “the court 
will ait to-morrow aa usual.”

“Very wall, your Honor," tepUed 
Pettigrew addiqg as be turned away;

' e ia a prveedeot. for Pun- 
uurt on tba first Good

W. WILSON,
Tinsinith and Plumber!

.Coimnereial St., Nanaimo,
Haa Beoafeired Large Additionato his Stock

baivk ojt

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(iscusroasita »T RoTii rHsarts, 1*C.) 

CAPITAI- *ajsoo.oot>
(WITH rowaa to iMisEAtt.)

tiOQs POot held court 
Friday."

The same judge waa a great aticklar 
w etiquette, and when one bot July 
ay PaUi(ca« catna tout-. the oooti 
Him in abUck coat and yeBow nan- 

^ • look him 
D wbetber 

tba rules of tba

Absolutely Pure,
This Powder newir rarfes. A msrrel

m‘SbSX»‘^wSi.Bs^lBaUac Powder^Co,^10i WsU f

keen troneera, tba Judge t 
sternly to task, asking him 
be did not know that tbe ml 

1 iur:eonrt required iu 
pear in “Week coat and trouaera,' 

"WelL your Honor," mid PeUigrow 
ooonUy,"l anbail that 1 am wiibia 
rule, for 1 liaee on a bUck coat

It tbey'fo not black tronaen," in- 
tbe Judge; “black coat and trou-

VfeAAKAff«SU»nai- CUT GUUSSs

........

TlljjJ^jgQO |[otol

ThUria Oruriad.FaiiriIgm ..............

4sd£»^fTl*-~

Sberiffof tbii cooft____________,
Um ralaa, for they raqairo bim to 
tend upon iuteeoioos jnaooekodbat
and sword, and wbile bU hat ae 

e cocked his sword certainly i 
The Judge said no a

trouaera.

A

WhMTbey^d TtoThswsele 
Jobaonaa Bun said to bimaeU; 

rolHnfonne

mffi
POWDER

’Sstislmo and
Agents and C’orrcspondei 

I„Cse.ds-.The^BM.k^nf^^^^^^^

rnite.1 Kin^oni^^siink of !&tl»h Coiam- 
kis.2tr,.n.blU, London; Ns^n^ Pr^■rsw.-'.srif-.Jrts'

Oompaay'R Bank; Bank of Irel

Nanaimo, AC,

W^GOIXIS
OK ALT. KINDS

MADE TO ORDER
ATTIIESUOKTEST .VOTICK — 

AND AT MiWESTKATft-
iiATi»ricTio!i «if*a».TTsao.

!'»S£S“rsr
Ao-trmlis and China. fb»*li«h. Sejuish 

"bartered i

weight, alum 
Street!

TrJtTTarhic Trsnrfen and Beoiiltenres 0 
and from alt poinU can te made 

through Ibu bank at rurrent rates.

Nanaimo Railway.
Tims CARD K«. 7,

To Take Efeet at SJBO a. m., on »Vcl- 
needay,Apra£5tk,18SS. Train, ru* 

on Paeifie Standard Time.

IHs§533«5: 3

ii:

iiid Aualnilisn Chartered B^k, Bank 
ol .tujtrsUsis. Comtaercisl Bank to..

'***‘™B'^rt”iieA™*sw?^>*uth'Amerira.

description of b

VANrOl VER aT¥ 
Foundry and Iron Works.

: op of machinery 
works bsing now

Tbe hnUdings and attioc

that they will be prepared on or about tbe 
s Ini of lley to rrcelre and promptly execute 
^ any orders for work in their line foi which 
“• they may farored; and from the luperior_ ..----- ------------------- ‘-'nerrandpliuilgen

skill of their era-craUe. as weU aa the skill of their era- 
plorict. they feel confident of being In a 
jw^on to do M »°rk

A. MrKKI.VIE. 
Mechanical Mac

VancouTCT. B. C.. Ifith April. UW.

ii ^had^oTCP^ ThH-^ YiMpnj
fil.. vJetiria )

DC bad the pleasure of residing many yean 
In^aitaimo. I hare decided to make that

mymani
fear I am not eery cleyer, but 1 think 
I am rather boneat, and 1 know I am 

- - ' be a snob, but Umeary rich. 1 may be a snob, 
mt of the world ia a poor dayil, and 1 
am iu maater any day.” Xipbonio 
Napoleon Crapaud mid to himaeU -
am an artiat and my mannera are fine. 
I am an inUUectuaL I hare etpriu 
My motab are aad, and though my 
person ia not well grown, it ia beantif ol.

iii|?5”S®S2!S5P

Imo. I hare decided .
And tbm'd'M^S^&rectBnnd- 
ings and will prepare pUns on the Install-

month, Ol

PnrtherkifomatioD on applicatloo te
BSUHO MSLLADO,

UcDcral BuUd«. 
NewcaaUa Bcaerre. Nanaimo. B. C.

Joan Peres aaid to himaeU. _______
namemke of Adam. I am Ckriatian. 
I hare aeu-ieapect.' The real ol the 
world U a caoaJIa. I die before 1 work. 
Caiamba.” Hana BchmiU aaid 
himaelf: "I am the person muaical; 
likewiae the person meUpbyaical; also 
the person acienUflcal, and tbe perion 
invenUyeAnd be who makes diecoTs 
eriee, and encyclo^iedie. I am ha who

Batuidayafe^na^M^y* “tilnotice retnm lickeU between sB

knowe it a 
■elf. Bian

(, and MolUu and me we lick oreiy
Thunder and.................... ......

__.in Franklin Wa 
Clinton Joneeaaid; “I am moat too

Shamrock, 
Livery, Sale 

Stables.

amart to live. Whan Natur mada ma 
aha first quit. Sbe was mlisfisd.and ' 
guess I be. I don’t Uke much ito< 
in furrioers. Old BuU is an old fool. 
Him and ma’i goin’torun this planet, 
and I guess 111 base to lick him agin 

day like. I done it afare. 1 
know wbo'a Boss. I am the North 

Do
mournful coo of my voicet'

HBXudmo. B. C.

sgfajfl^^svs
- ITT

J. T: ffPRIAN &A.MINIAP,

BAT SALOON.

“3^mss.

.^jSs^ssss*-

s&
5«;

A OeorgU PatrUreb.
Tbe other day CapL Worthy and 

Judge William rode out to tbo ' 
the former.

______

(“Llye and Let UTe.’’)

BootXShoeDetaere!
YICTHBli CBE8CEIIT

w.,.«

mandlnfanU** 
rDOlTTFOBGET

m^audujjwmda

WHITFIEID’8.

“firm"
be bog

gy in front of tbe cabin of William 
Brown, a colored Unant, the ftdlewinr 
oonyeraatioa took place;

"There aeema to be a good many 
children about here, WillUm. Are 
Uiey aU yonrsT"

"Yaa. mb. All mine; but dewi ain't 
alL"

"How many ha»e you in all?'
“Ain’t got but forty, aah. I had 

forty-eeben, but 1 bad bad lock aome- 
how wid Uia children o’ my last wife, 

didn’t taue but aeben of’em. De

0r

:s
3)

HMiAllllO
0. H. I1MEW1^m

Cheoal^Juid
a'PHARMACY,

DISPENSINC
F«ui» ,

Drngg^ts.
^rSKJ3a!£i^wss,»jrou. A«*..

'Jrisg'.fK
• and me we lick every 

d lightning." Ben- 
■aabingloi 
i: "Ian

„y ^oWon^l^: 
V^®E%^^Pam.A.t;

JOS. HCKTEB. General Snp-

a De Witt

BTHOBOCGJl

Stallion

you bear the

HIRST BROS.. Commercial Street.

, wat^ee. clocks.

aad d__________
Oder aeben died.” 

“How many '

«Yea,mb,^t’aalL’’

Ab there! Wbat’a new? Whit
field's Boots And Shoes. Get 

■e, SAve money And buy there.

Ito One Good Feetare.
They UU of a ceruin MaatacboasUi 

Governor who, aa be wandered
church oos Sunday after a young man 
bi^^reacbed, ventured the general re-

"That waa a good aerroen."
HU judgment wm disputed.
"Well," esid be, "tbe iUostrstioui 

were good.”
TbUwaa diepnted.
Determined, however, to put in tbe 

kccharine element, be said:
"Well, anyhow be bad a good text."

Few people have noticed the second 
UMbeetowed on Sir Francis Knol-BasMbeetowed on 

ly’alitUe daughter, 
on May 6. Sir FnFrancis as every 
kiMws, it tbe energetic and pop<
privaU seeretary of tbe Prinm of 
Walm, and in a torrent of graufnl Uy 

Irst bom "Lon-aUy he bm called hit fir*

Christian names of the Uiree young 
PrinossKS of Wales, "Louise, Vicioris, 
Msnd." Since Um expecUnt Mrs. 
Ksnwlgs invenUd Um name of Mor- 
Issnssrs bavs had noUiing quiu to 
goodasthiA

HQtD.thATsilWa

and all TaxM IctM under tbe Amemmenl 
Acta are now dae for the year, IIW8. and

arecoilecUbla at the foUowtng rater.via: 
K of 1 per cent, on Beal Properly, 
fn onta per acre on WUd Und. 
Ose-thinf of one per cent, on Peraonal

JRED PEBCHIBON
“TROJUS”

/t*of l^r cent, on Income.
If paid a/ler Jane 30th. ISM —

and Co£tor.
Jan. Snl. 188A.

Tenna.-IS
teeth#

.. throueliC<imox.
giemalaua and Cowieba 

J OOea.h for ainri. rerrire. IIO
alfCAsbdown ar 
e endo(»eft»o«:

A.CLABKSOS. Proprietor

A H. PLEACE,
Victoria Crescent,

CARLOAD OF 
PARLOR AND 

COOK STOVES..
KOKNALE CHE^VI*,

“a
THE FINETHBEE VOCRTHS

PEECHEBON DBAFTHT/1.L10S
“Young Prince

Edward.’
''■‘“c^x&ro.‘^cm..nn.

ha by Pride of Perchrron. Hla dam 
breed Percberon and Henry Mare by I 
Prince
TeTmf:-»5 cash

at end of 
Albert Street, Na^al

I forSlnida Service; *10 foi 
» baU caab down and bnl 
eaami. llAtoJntora.^^B’tirvipOM).

INVEST NOW.
tbe Boom, and buy a

. -______ "ancoBTer. 11 will par yon
one bnndred per cent, in le« than

“rite*

rand'"bros..
Real Estate

Brokebs,
-orncEs-

iria.
Now Wna

BRICKS FOR
Kf BBT CLASS B.1K EB

CHASB KIVEK BRICK-YABD
FOB SA^.E In imy quanUty.

8UMMEBH

wj. SMITH,
THE OIVLY

Practical
Watchmaker,

LN NANAIMO
Next door to SaWrtoTAlvilrox’i Commer 

eial Hotel, comer Ba.tlon end

Cook Wanted for Comox.
A food Cook wanle.1 in ‘
L’nlon Mine Comox. A

IMG. ISSS.
TVOTIOE.

DRY GOODS 
MILLINEn.

WM. H. COBUH 'liai added a
Dry Goods,'"MiiSay,

Hats^Bonn^H^
Tg hiw n*ual line of ^

GK0CEE1K8 and ^

him a call before purchaaing AmSkmT

EXCOI R.4GE HOME

I^ion 
Bi-ewepj^

Nanaimo Rlror

%

IVOIOE.

EDUCATION BRANCH, 
ProrinHal Se^efary’a

NoticcLihi ■ '
aminallOD

lUon to teach in tbe Public
tireHi--------...eHan.Thrtoria___
dar.Jul.Tth.at 10 a. t

B. r>. POP*. 
Superintendent of Edia

New Butcher Shoa
COSMOPOLITAN MARKET* ? 

■ommercial Stiw. i^t dror totkeOMit

E. qUE^BLL.
laving opened ^above. will ktcy aa

JUST RECEIVED.

ME-tTS AM> VEGCTABLB, 
And hopes to receive a cantinuaixsiJite

City frse of Cbarg;.

GEO. BAKER A SSI,
Wholesale and Retail Ucefan in

MEATS, VEOETABUBAa 
Kantlmo Market,

.B.CVictoria Crescent,
Hotels. Raatanmi.... .
anppiled at tbe Bhoruat N< 

Ac., detivered free of C
S. Brightmany

FOSTER, 
HOUSE, SIGN, AND

CASKIAOE PAINTEBI

w prepared msu^^v^
Wbolrvaleand Ketail.lioIruL. ..... ........

n eivortromt of Farmer.' ProdorewMb 
nhand Order, will bacalladteret 

attended to as n.-usL

Welch, Rithet & C%

mO.\T STREET. NA.NAIMO.
ainino.gilping.

PAPKR HANGING. 
and KALSUM

I’rompily attended tc

Notice to Mariners.
The Buoy marking Nicol B.Kk, Nanaimo 
Harbor, ha. been removed. The rock ia 
now marked Iiy a"Dolphin" on the north 
end. and a "buoy" ou tbe south end, until
further notice.

Island Railway Lands Iay I
Ma. A. Shaw. Btatinn Agent, at the 1
aimo Depot, of tbe pjqmniault and Ni___
mo Railway. is aiithorixed to receive appli
cation* for pre-emption nf lands within tbe 
l.land Kailway Belt. The neoeaury forms 

■ ■ • T paruculars
. . iwry for
l« obtained ... 

aiialniu Railway De|>ot
____ L*NSMUIK,

President E. * N. Railway Ca.
1. April »tb. DW7.

WATER PIPES.
rs given, and work rnaranlwl. 
inling any kind of Pi|*e Workr*rtics wanliii,, , ___ . .

will Mve tnunry by calling i 
umlemgnctL

J. H. PLEACE,
VlcToiiA CaiacasT.

Commercial Row, Wharf Btisit, 
VICTORIA, B.C. 

.MPORTB..^NDCO^MM.b8K»

Heatbora'. Boot and gboe FadHf! 
Giant P^i^^Com^ny, Oregea

A. MAYER,
AtJCnONEBi

HICD HOYJHEL
NANAIMO, B. <£

Liberal advances m^
AU Orders prompUy and'

carefully atleodeJM

ne. comprising Vti VCTW of wbM

TETVI>E»S.
Tbs farm
as Brenna______
ton Mine.9ompri«i..„-----
or more acre* are cleami 
vation. I« offered for leaa^ . 
yea-a as may be agreed upon, 
for all produce whf. h can be i 
^Is (arm prpent.. it-wlf at the

D. SMITH.
Real CsUU Agent. Kanil*^

Departure BAY Exprt*
trfk Thonipson.

An Express Van will Irars 
at 8 a. m.. and 1at 9 a. TO., and I p. m. 

Siwcial Trips wiU bs mad#
|»-Orders laft a“t“J.aY R*I^vrig»-Orders Itftat ll.a I X. R

will beyroroptlj^d carsfnBy

Wagon for Sale.
A^ligb^l spring waggon, with two seal

WrllingtOB

J.M. brown.

mW.^iIk.nson.
OrtePtnarA YorLKSs,

tfnarter Way Hi

To Z-aet.
of the • Central llotef Is offered for Lease 
(or a term of years. The forolture, etc., 
belonging to tbe .lepWlm oils (or tale at a 
valuailon. For further particulars apply

IXOTIOE.
•SHSrSH

8AHCEl.FiPD.es. 
s ima,Naoalab. Kay lir. u

FASHIONABLE TAII^

TWEEDS AND 
Always on band, for

FRONT STREET. NANAI^

rVOTlCBi
Nanaimo, except
the Street C -----

By Order
,...... ,...... - d»ir^Committee, will W pn>#ec*^ 

rr of Mavor and CVuiiun.__ ft. oovuii.otr^^

kind on the public street* 
prpt i^^pUces

FOR SALE.
Several Nanaimo Town Lots, 
wlthoi-l buildings Uiereon. Two 8a*» 
NewcasUe Lot... and XX acres of WJ 
......................... I. timber, Ac.,) to ^

M. BAT».0«^
.n.llthihs' IW.

»"

..n.


